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Sow. Weflo totAitken rejected mithuieripts.

Sir Voluntary correspondence solicited from all parts
.orthe *Mg iiiiilaspeCialty from site different military

+Dad Baled depairtinents. When lilted, it will be paid for,
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grOjeti t?. , WAR.
'SUOMI still greets us. Tho enemy have loft

liiigeratown, and tho stars and stripes once; more

wave over it. Pfensylvania.is out of danger, and
Maryland almost' redeemed. General McClellan

bible the fords of the Potomac, across which the

enemy's forces came from Virginia, and 'there is no

danger of their attacking his rear. In front he

still,presses upon them, and the Union army of

Maryland meets the Union' militiaof Pennsylvania

in the Cumberland•valley, to find its invaders still

fldeing before them, 4We hope all this may en-
dure, but still we have lingering doubts. Misfor-

tune has had its effect upon both press and people.
We used to tell of victories in mostglowing terms,

and anticipate others with a credulity which now

astonishes us—and the people, whetherfrom news-
paper precept we kr.ow not, followed the same
course.. Now both are sobered, and whilst we
thank God fsr the victory lie has given to the
talented oommander of the Federal forces, we still

wish to keep sentinels upon the outposts, to watch
for danger.

'What the future movements of the enemy Will
be, is still involved 1i doubt. That they, are re-
Oossing the Potomaels certain, 'and, indeed, by

the time this meets 'the res:der's eye not a single
rebel regiment. may be in Maryland. There is no

en4releid4to entraplunwar7• soldiers north of the
Potomac, no masked betteriei or hiddenriflemen

lie in covert among the Alleghenies to show us how
the rebels fight for what they Mill freedom. All is
clear and.open The enemy, a dimoralised mass,
his tralail otit:oti, 'and his fatigued .troops raging'
with disappointment, but powerless for revenge,
has nelther,ohanoe nor inclination to fume the vir:
Orions MOClellan on unecival ground. -

%The oneroYis.-in."fdll-retreat' down the valley of
Virginia. Dist.iktisiiineburg and Wiriohester the
rebels are swiftly emelt*, and it becomes a grave
qiiistfort,.whother a strong .eltpedition sent from
weshingtori irist •to Strasburg would not be able
to dank And harass them, and aid in the discom-
fiture which seems so complete. A' forest of rebels
id reported to bo at Leesburg; but with troops- to
the left of them,"retiring before an enemy flushed
With viotory, unless they be ,invery great strength,
orhave the advantage of a .Mioh. stronger position
than that town is supeeed to be, they surely

milt:retire ateo. iloiv'glorioua would it be if Gen.

McClellan, pnrsuing Lee down the'velltiy, should
re-enaot the famous seven days of retreat, and
drive the enemy finin before.Washington, defeated
and disheartened ; Mad do it, too, iriti. idt, admi-
rable suooess which has draraoter • all his
actions!

We have reason to thank Gengrarthblellan and
no other man, for the admirable plan whioh has re-

,

stilted Mssueoessfully. generals have ably car-

ried it out, and the troops, especially those enlisted
ender the new levies, wtui went into motion almost'

•

before they had learned thiio,rudiments of military'
diseiplirie, deserve the highestpraise. Fresh from.
their hotneß, theyr marched ail% the battle-field.
and comfolled veterans to yield. They - have:
driven them from the strongest passes. Unheeding'

the terrible tria's a$ horrid eights which at first
are so appalling, they have carried their colors to
the crest: of the Alleghenies and planted them there
victorious. If such-,is their conduct now, what

be in the futtire ! If when unlearned they
conquer the heroes of a year of rebellion, what
will they not do when a term ofMcClellan's teaoh=
iog has eohooled them in the art of war ! •-

•

TILE NEWS.
'SEVERAL letters from southeastern Pennsylvania,

'horn our special Tit-respondent., contain reports and
details of recent occurrences in that region:, and
tend to show the completeness of our recent vio torY-
aver the rebels in Maryland.

We publish, to-day, an important letter from our
special correspondent st Nashville. Gen. Buell has
alrived there, and had a longconferencewith Gov.
Johnson. It is now believed that the propOsed
Western i diversions" will prove as pious and
doubtful of execution ae that just frustrated in

Maryland, my Maryland."
• WE present to-clay some highly interesting
Southern news of late date. The rebel Congress
has Lbeen regaling itself upon the supposed success
of.the great invasion of the girth, and has passed

vdie of thanks to Gen. Leo. , These wiseacres de-
mand a more aggressive policy.

ON our first page will be found some interesting
details of the battle of Soirth Mountain, from other
corresrondents than our own, whose accounts have
appeared in The Press.

WE have a report that a battle was going on yes.:
terday near Sharjsburg, Maryland. This looks as
if General McClellan was pushing the enemy hard
to the river. The rebels are evidently crossing the
Potomac es rapidly as possible.

Tax news from Europe this morning, by the
Arabia, is interesting, butnot important. Garibal-
di is doing well, and will „probably reoover from
his wounds.

Ten loss of Herper's Ferry is a serious one, but
Will not prove an offset to our victory inMarQuid.

'Leann number of rebel prisoners havti
arrived at Harrie;barg. The body of General
Garland, of the rebel army, has been found, and
will be embalmed at Ohimbersbarg and sentSouth
to his femily.
• Hoc J. Donn BRADLEY, of Brattleboro, Vt ;

died in that place on the' fith instant, after a severe
illness of ttiree weeks. /Mr. Bradley was a man of
more than common mark in the state, and ha 4
been a member of th'e Board of Education from its
first organization until the day of his death.

THE rebels in Kentuelty have made a new al-
*atop, driving in our pickets and, again threaten-
ing Cincinnati. Guerillas are still troublesome
on the line of the lower Ohio. Why not .111014
upon the rebols in Kentucky at onoe, and drive
them out?

LIGH.II3IIRN'S surprise and retreat from ,the
Kanawha Valley is most unfortunate, as it gives
`the rebels the command and presession of the great'
salt mines in that region.

Elitzt. Gipson Ms uss, Seoretary of the Navy, has
iorcsen!ei theponnecticut Historical Society. •wlt#
a rebel signal flag, taken by the United States navy
at Roanoke; a rebel blanket, captured at Bull
Run, and the Unit.d States flag of the boat 'in
whisk Cjpt. Ward, of Hartford, was killed at
Matthias Point, and in which his body was wrapped
when° taken to Washington.

Coins/Er. Gnauxit N. Frrou, of Indiana; has
resigned his 'commission. He had been disabled
by a fall from his horse, lie earned the rep station
of a brave officer.

Tan Unioh, published at St. Cloud, Minnesota,
states that the" Ojibivis have tendered their servloes
at Fert Ridgley tp fight against the Sioux, but that..
through apprehension of triokery their offer has
mot been accepted. The Ojibwa and Dakotah In-
dians have been enemies from theremotest past.

'lnn intelligence from General Morgan, at Cum-
berland Gap, indicate.s that that officer is doingverywell, and can easily hold his position until re-
lieved. Certainly Kirby Smith is in no position
now to greatly molest hint, having all he, 0411 at-
tend to in removing his army from in front of pin-
cinnati. Smith was In General Morgan's rear and
.Biaggln front; of the latter, but little has been
'heard lately, and it is probable that he is acting his
ParC.eLsewhere than before Cumberland Gap.

Tin Richmond Whig has learned from official
sources that the expenditures of the Confederate
'Givernment from its inauguration to August 1,
1862, amount to $347,272,958.85. •

Tan rain on Friday was very light on the Upper
Potiptio, and had barely a Thoble effect on the body
'of water in that stream. All the fords are in good
crossing oondi inn. Gen. MoOlellan has posaesslm
of all those by which the rebel army crossed into
MarYland. _

Axattempt was made on Sundaynight to set the
State areeral, at Hartford, Connecticut, on fire,
but the incendiary was detected before he could
consummate the undertaking. The guard fired on
him, but he manag..d to escape. A quantity of
cotton waste saturated with burning fluid, a bottle

_of the quid, and a box ofmatches were left behind,
?under one of the windows. • As the guards have
(ball cartridges, there is serious risk involved in
such an attempt .

P. DORSEY BERIVERT, member of the ;legislature
-from Hagerstown, Maryland, was captured by the .

• rebels on Thursday last, and carried within their'
. lines. Mr. Herbert was one of the few public Mani
who refused to leave the place on the approach of

-.the rebels.
, Boaloa lacks fortyfive hundred of the numbei
—necessary to fin her quota of drafted troops. .

Tux fact that General Lee left his sick behind;
',him at Frederick is not:more signifinautthan thithe
.took from thd-Union liospital, where those sick

'his.were; all •tlie hospital furniture and
eupplioa;anikleft, bis own* men to the mercy of the

A 'fact'like this speaks volumes in
seand its defenders, while it,eaurli ik— arni*lira a-thousan • m utations as to the man-

'ler in which the United States Government,
charged with treating its prisoners of war. Generiei
Lee knew that hrs, disabled 'man ,wonld be:sveli
cared for, but this fiat offers no, exstise, for';robbing

' A hospital of its furniture and supplies, even to pro;
vide for the and hungry in his own array:;

—*lnn great 2fthe Pyrenees bee at last' hist
-,1-• c° -Ted by a railroad, which extends from the pert

,4 Bilbaoon the bay of' Bisnity, to the toWi,of
rands, on the river Ebro.." The entire:distance is
iixty-six miles—all within ,the. limits of fitiffik.
South of Bilbao the mountgns.rt:ieryrabr4o,3V
and there occurred all the engineering dillibulttli
crossing. The eummi_iN .anolevatfeii •of'iwo,

thousand one hundre'dTabd sixty-three' feet above"
lde level, and this has been obtained by a maxi:.

Mum grade of seventy-sixfeet to the mile. The
first train passed on the 21st ult., and on the •day .
following the road -was . forttially. : opened;A Iftrgo.
number of grandees being in attakdance. Tho road
will be continued doWn the Ebro to its mouth. On

the Bay. of 'Biscaya pier one mile long•is !Icing con=k.
grunted, giving•that place the, best harboron the
northern.ooast of. Spain. . .

A it rive firatieo
.Mankind would be very .happy,.

city, town, village, andhamlet, there 'existed
an active branch of the. Society of persons
who mind Only their own' business Assured
ly, the Peace Society of-Wilton, which has
just ostie,d an address to the United Statm,-
calling on them to end the War by a compro-
rrilso,las nb connection with the mind-your
own-business association. We desire to be left
to' ourselves. We do not'intaifere with the
domestic or-foreign quarrels of other nations.
We have become a mighty,peti.plehyrtiindidg
our own buainess'We.arc jealous of foreign
interference, whateyea....fprm.it. may_ assaults,
whatever name itillay:lake:" We 'art3 as much
averse to bloOshe'd asthe Peace Society can
be, -but, 'whin war becoiieti iefsaary4--neces-
sary for the fireservatioti Of our 'hie institu-
tions; and the _maintenance.. ofour. -nation, in-
.dependence; and unity—it be' pursued,
not like the holiday spor t& -or-childhood bat
with"energy and perseverance, with boldness
and sagacity, until righteous,-principles once
again bccon4 ascendant. A more magnificent
spectacle than the patriots of a great country
abandoning their peaceful avocations; to take
up arms to battle for the Right, has' never
been seem on earth. • And we; who have 'done
this, will continue it' to the end, rnalgre !the
whining and , cant of the London Peace*-

. ,

citty. . • •

Garibaldi's Fate
Tt 'would appeal,* the latest news from.

Europe; that,the-Italian Government meditate-A1;4:4414060 Asurd and unpopular action;

.adetat wAich to use tALLETRAND .9 well known
Voids, would be c, worse than a • crime-
ttlAtinder." They have captured G.A.ltgiAp?li••

. .

and !Blend bringing him to public trial as a!
traitor.. His imputed offence was an.attempt
to rescue.Rome from the French, and restore
it to its pristine position, the capital of Italy.'
Had he succeeded, (aihe did in 1860,-when
his enterprise and valor. annexed Sicily ,and
Naples to the dominionsofVicroa EatItA.NUEL),
ho would have been Called a-hero; be failed,
a'nd is'denounced as a traitor; thus realizing
the moral of the old distich:
gt Treseon cloth never piosper. What's the „reason?

Why, when it does, no one darecall it treason ."'

- By far the better way, as has been sug-
gested, would be to liberate tisatin.Amit on his
bimple parole to remain out of Italyfor a cer-
tain Clue; oruntil *lmolaEat arAwain may desire
torecall him. In 1886,when Lours,lieroLlort
Made that attempt-at revolt on Strasburg which
bad very nearly. succeeded, Lciult Yntrarrs,
the astute citizen-king of Preece,- did not
tuing him to trial, but.,quietly deported hip
to America. If GARIB&Lin be placed before a
triburial of law, though VICTOR EXIIANVEI; mw
issue a free pardon five minutes after the

illustrious captive be condemned, the man will
be made a martyr, with the sympathies of
enthutiastic Italy on his side.

•

• • More Neutrality. •

Pirivate .advicee Jim _Belled (Ireland) in-
form ns Ufa the Thatied.:States war steamer .
Tuscarora, which hid been refused coal in

-several English ports, which had also- not
been allowed to go into dock for, repairs, had
reacbed Belfast Lough, where aim' shipped
'one hundred tons of coal before the GOiern-
Molt officials were made acquainted with her
identity. Ifien, after 'telegraphing to the
Aduilralty in London for ' instructions, the

Government agents not only made a peremp-
tory •441er not to supply any moreptig to the
United States vessel, but directed herLtoYro-
ceed: to sea at once. Coniider this conduct,
in contrast to the manner in which the pirate
Nashville was allowed to land ,prisonera, (ofti-

. ems and crew of the plundered and burned
tHaryey.Birch,) receive coal, and get repaired
at Southampton, and the Sumter,was Per-
mitted to remain for six weeks at Gibraltar,
and jitege what is the value of the nentrality;so
ostentatiously paraded by PALMERSTON, Rus-
SELL,:and' Company. .

Tn.p: New York Herald of Sunday last co-
pied our special despatch from Nashville,
which we cheerfully furnished to the A.ssoci-
ated Press for thebenefit of the whole people,
without giving credit for the same to ,THE
P11.E.98. In New York this maybe called, en-
tetprise, but in Philadelphia we have another
name for it.

LETTER -FROM 4‘ OCCASIONAL."

WASHINGTON, Sept. 16, 1862.
difficult to write in the genpral joy of

this glad morning. This is ,the greatest•news
weinive bad since the fall of Fort Donelion.
To appreciate its real value, you' should see
the effect it has produced 'upon Washington
City, and the universal feeling of pleasure that
is everywhere manifested. It seems as if a

day of hope had risen upon a night of gloom.
The loyal men heye. are exultant and happy;
the. -.disloyal-Are_ chagrined and despairing.
*lithelrfine anticipations havebeen thwarted)

The entertainments for victorious .rebels . 4fe
been postptiped. The baked meats , cold,
the wines .have been sent haCk ag i ,tto the

Our gallant army, nndOts' gallant
leader.McClellan, isdriving Ape enemyto the
l':ototna,c, and, I, predict the utter annihilation
of, Lee's- army, or its hasty inglorionft
moralizedretreat into Virginia. The'prompt
and.vigorous hpadnct .o:.Governor ' Curtin
has placed a large-fore" of ronnsYlvanians
on the botderr , and- that finely accomplis&
ed soldier;,.G.treral ileynoldsis'prepared to—'dgliondThe "Cutnberland Valley. The1 invasion • of, Maryland is , the fatal mis:.
take of'' the rebellion. It was a mistake

.1 in statestotyjahip, and a mistake in strategy.
The Southern hairs have been the victims of
a misplaced cOititknce. Tlielfaryland Soces-
siobists were only such in theory and not in
practice. 'Secesiion. to them was a fashiona
bleorice,like the sipping of eau-de-cologne, or
the unnatural,tide of cosmetics. It gave the
ladies the,74Catitisite opportunity of being in
'the •liiinittiteiippot making faces at Union sol-
diers, and shiging "Maryland, My Maryland4o•
to a pjaintilliand-Voculiar air. The men per-

..l.lldite4 it Just* as-they have permitted every'`
thing that bits. beeu. asked since thErdays of
Adam. 'it", may 'perhaps allowed
for the sak?lst a qpietfamily. Bat hen Lee
came over the, borderswith his multitude
hungry ramie* and,-tsppealed to*their Striot-
ism, thei#eclined. They liked. their h'omas.
They rathtr admired Mr Lincoln,'sitsi all.
They anOred .Mc.Clellan. There was some-
thing old'flag, and...their. remained.
They arei now., glad to get rid of the, rebel
army, even ,at the eipense of plundered farms
and hOniesteads. This invasion of Maryland
anchors her forever in the waters of the Union.
The army of deliverance camefor an example,
but it lied the effect of a warning. Let the
word be cc forward." The power of the rebel-
lion has been massed along the Upper
Potomac; the power of the Union is In
the hands -of McClellan, and he is within
striking distance. Let us follow up these re-
sults speedily. We have crumbled the edges
of the rock; let us have repeated, earnest, and •
unceasing blows, and it will soon be shattered
to pieces. This is the way to conquer a peace
--and I believe peace is at the'end of McClel-
lan's sword. What is to be done should be
done speedily. In six more weeks thefrosts'
will set in, and then we have bad roads, winter
quarters, and a discontented Congress, with a
resuscitated South and an impatient North in
the spring. Let us end the warnow, and save
'millions of dollars and thousands of lives.:

believe it can be done, but only in one way,',
:and that is by ripegied, earnest, andwifeedeingi
diction. This is the Administration's .policy,;

114eck'spolicy, the pecple'tt'pelle, • 'Let the

`Administtatiore stand .:by-Halleck and-McClel-
lan, and Ilk *pie:by. the AdMiniaistion.l
-Let there ixrbarMony of sentiment andlinttyi

-Ittui,w4-6 14391:.*!illat:041. 1111flit1iof
SePtember will,see the' tr4mTingirfulPPll'
American and the.ignondolomieidJitthei

',rent rebelliOn:„.boo&smxn."-.•
), nae' ed Batts .!7

day TIIILLTP:B4—T.--11 ,00 on r,
• tinder tic insaiagerneul Diiiieeship of Mr. II;
effairolelL The attractions offered are- musiolds oboroi
4:Kepler, dramatic, and ternsichorean-porformenoes, by,'.the best known milsts, including Linettio Oaletti, Drew

• tiligt. dansonee; Madame Martini D'Oriny, Diadame
BerkEl, the R0D7.11331 Ballet Troupe, and others.. Tb+
•enterteinment offered each evening is varied, and of

oider-z-sucli a 'one as may be enjoyed bye critic
audience.

THE WAR ON gitETOTOMAC.
STORMING_OF HARPER'S FERRY.

The Battles of Sunday anklllonday.

P URSUIT-OF •.:THErAMMY.
Howell Cobb and 900 Georkiantai-

.92.l4lg,th

TgE .D.E*RA.LIZEp.
MOUNTAINS STRiGGLERS

THE BATTLE'OF SOUTH MOUNTAIN.
8;000 4"risoners Captured andParoled" by' the Rpels.

8;0 00 ,REBELS :ilia B&TTERIBS.CIP-
lIVIRED.

A Battle Raging at Sliarrosburg.
giecittl pesPittCh to • Tile.

- • • , • Wasnreicivox, Sept. 16.
'The Yarieue official gentlemen at the War Department

became Quite we I eatielled this afternoon that. General
MILIEUS commanding at Ilarpor'e Ferry, bad been forced
to surrender his poet and entire force. The icednews, it
,semis, bee been:cplled from fugitive ,though every Was
. .reliabletelegrarrum-. received to-day from different pohite*
'along the Hie of ourarmy front

Gem-06111meg' force:lle *aid to ha4e conflated of about
four thousand men; who were gnerding,a large mutat
of Government stores. Thome can be no doubt that, if
the inn-render boa taken place, it has been to a' greatly
'etipeirior, force, !Kai is known to have attacked the
Federal poeition onBnriday and Monday last.

Thefight is described as having upon &operate, and,
during its progrose, Gsneral'.filmits is reported to hive'
been wounded; being struck in the breast by a fragment

of shell. The injury was serious, and it is said that the
CM:emend devolved upon General intim Warm)who
conducted the prtliminaries of tho surrender, and who,
on Me arrival, tooAkkommand by rank.

A' oink's; fort t out by Colonel lklitzs, in onttlog
their way out fiom Rarper'a Ferry, did not movo to-
wards 1510CLuLLAN'8 army, but marched to Obambera-
burg. They at arted on their porilOns journeyon Pneday
night, and not only accomplished It hut captured Gen.
tonosTniwr's ammunition train ofsixty wagons on the
way, bringing them off snoceetfollyio Chambersburg,

The commander of the cavalry reports that General. .

Dimas bad deilared that be could not hold Harper's
Ferry any longer than Hondav noon, unless relloved,
and until Tuesday evening at the furthest, as was pre-

vioutly reported. This fact, doubtless. does mach to in
duos the Government here to give credence to this an
andel account of the surrender. D.
Despatch to the Associtted Press.]

WASHINGTON; ,Sept.ll3-11arper's Forty wee some

tiered to the rtbels at 10 o'clock yesterday, after Colonel
Mlles bad been Eovorely if not mortally woonded.l

The ctßcers and nun, summed to be about 8;000, were
paroled.

Batvimona; &apt. 36 —The following items have boon
received from Ftederick :

The conbincd forces of Loring and Jackson stormed
the works at Harper's Ferry yesterday morning, and
captured the position.

• Col. Knee is said to have made a desperate resistance.
The arcitinta differ. Some say that he was wounded after
be .boiated a white flag, and other accounts are that he
was killed or fatally.wounded before the surrender. All
our forces were paroled, numbertng 8,000, tho whole of
*Win Lave arrived at Frederick.

When the paroled men left, the enemy was preparing
to blow up the three spans of the railroad bridge urtiloh
is of iron.

`Eiporte were circulated In Arriderick to-day Mick
Geller& McOlellan had retaken Harper's Ferry; bat
is not deemed reliside.

A correspondent says : I regret to have to annonnee. .

the surrender of Harper's Ferry, with all the forces and
stores there, to the enemy, at nine .o'clock on Monday
rumbles. The enlisted men and somq officers hivebeen
paroled and arrived here. From them I gather the fol-
lowing particulars :

* The rebels oommenced the attack on Friday noon on
Onr forces on the Maryland Heights. Tho ektrmishing
continued throughout the day and evening, and wasre-
newed on illitrirdiy. The enemy wee drivenback with
Coniiderible lose.. They came'up several times and were
repnleid. 'When it was discovered that they were com-
ing up in overwhelming force, an order woe given to
SpikeUV guns and throw them down the mountain.
the wholeForce from the Heights then retired in safety,
the gliniffrom'Cisinc hill shelling the enemy when they

.

attempted to pursue our retiring men.
On Sunday,morpiniii party of our men amain asoceid-

ed the Heights and brought away three field pieces,
which they had left there nospiked.

On Sunday, at noon, tbo rebels appeared in great forgo

onLondon Heights.' 001. Hiles shelled them from point

t`o point. Some cf their grins were dislodged, but they
still managed to keep up a briek firo from somacti.their:
batterii 0, which were run back out of sight and loaded.
The cannonading was kept up all day on Sunday, without
doing much damage. The firing, ceased at duck on Sun-
day eventrg end. was resumed again On Monday morn-
ing at day light, and kept up OS nine o'clock,. when 001.
DI ilcs ordered a white flag to be raised. There wag con-
siderable fog and smoke, and the, enemy either did net see
theflag ivenld not see it. and kept no a heavy firing
for three•quertere of-an hour.- About ton minutes after
the Reg was •up ashell struck Colonel' Milos,.shatt,ering
hie right leg. Itwas amputated before the prisoners
were paroled.

There were about twenty-tbree hundred cavalry in the
command, all of whom, except. about forty, escaped at
8 o'clock on Sunday night, and cut their way thrprigh to

Greencastle with but little lose• Tho balance of the
troona, numbering from six toeight thotioand, with Gen.
White's command from Martinsburg, were all marreia
&red. .

General Howe captured an aid-de-camp of. General
Stuart on Mondey afternoon, who was making his way

from Harper's Ferry to Boonsboro witha despatch from
GeneralJackson to General,Leo, announcing the capita-
lati .n of the place. The,aid supposed General Lea•was •

at Booneboro, which mania our powession. This . was
the first intimation of theenrrender which our generals
received. At the time Gent rat Franklin.was withinthree
hours' march of the Ferry, going to the relief of the bo-
leagnered commend,"whitherhe had been sent by General
McClellan as soon es he received the despatch from
Colonel Mlles on Monday -marling that he was in
danger. •

""

•••

Tile intelligence froin The front this morning is of the
moat cheering character, notwithstanding ..the bad news
from Harper's Ferry. Gen. McClellan was pushing them
/with" vigor most ilestruotive to.the enemy. Ho pursued
the enemy on Monday morning with his reserves and a
large body offresh troops.

The enemy took the road towards the river, at Harper's
Ferry and at Sherherdstown, and he was pursuing and
shelling their retreat, caning great lost.. In several
oonteets 'on Monday, where they made, a 'stand, our
troops charged on than with such vigOr that they fell
backfrom moint.to point In great basti.
• Tile battles and advantages *slued on bl.ynday are
thought to be Bogert& leimportince to those Sunday.

Brayton's. South .Carolina brigade is entirely gone,
eittiei killed, wounded, or prisoners. The 17th Nicht-
,gaz, one of the new regiment,,- did up this brigade,
Bret with ballots, and finally with the bsionet. • -

Gao. Biiwell Cobb was wounded and taken prisones..
,HO,will tie back to•Frederlck sooner than he boasted he
would.

Gen. McClellan was pushing on them last evening,
however, very close, and had already sent to the roar
.8,060 priviners and four batteries.

Col. Ettroge, 19th Virginia, and Col. James, of the 3d
'Booth Carolina Battalion, were killed on Sunday:laic..
andtheir bodies kit inour possession. The Sonth-Getio...
lino Brigade was very'ronghly handled. - ••••• '

Gin. Batch, cciminanding Gen. Keyes' Diildon- wire
is Sick), was slightly wounded.

• The Major of the 76th Pennsylvania, WWI* IMO* t.do
not rememberi was killed ; and Capt. BradY,ol? thefilth
Pennsylvania Beserves, was also killed.

Boossnono, Md., September 15.—The battle of South
Mountain was fought yesterday, resulting In a complete

• ;Irioteiry:to the Army of the Potomac.
The battle field was located in a gorge of the mountains

on the turnpike road, between Middletown and Boons-
'boro.

During the forenoon, tho firing .was by the' ertillery
eupeavoOng to ascertain' the rebel strength. About 12
o'clocic, :the Corps under General Rene was ordered to
.asterd the mountain on the left and make an attack on
tie entms,e Bank. At 3 o'clock, General Beno's troops

plot. into action. 'The rattle of mnsketey for about half
ata hour was .terrible, when the enemygave way, leaving
:Captain posseasion of that portion of theridge -The loss
inifboth sides was considerable.. 'We had no general or
!fiebilalfcer injured at this PetiOinscept General Bono,
ivici lifts killed by a Mini, iiiß'paseing through, his

, •

• General Hooker, commanding" General .3lcDowelPs,
corps and the Pennsylvania `lteseerves, ascended the
*menutain on the right for. the purpose of attacking the
•tebct left, He got his troops into position and msved I
.upon the enemy about two hours before Bona wn. Here,
Iselin the case of the other ridge of the, Mountain, our
troops were sticceselni in driving the oneiny.before them
with great The lebele suffered here more then
atany other paint of the bathe-field. .

GWn+ral Batch, commanding a division under General
-Hooker, was wounded to the leg.

Geueial Gibbons'brigale, composed of the 2d, 6th, and
Tth Wisconsin, and 19th Indiana ItegiMente; was ordered
to move up the gorge of the mountain This brigade
did not get into action until after dark, whioh lasted till
nosilynine o'clock. This brigade lost about 120 killed
Aid wtunded. Among the dead is Claptaln.thsidwell, of .
the 24 Wisconsin.

The rebels were- driven back about a mile,.when Gen.
"Gibbons' brigade was relieved by a portion of General
Sunmer's corps, who held the position during the night.

The rebel troops engaged were Longstieetts, D.H. and
A. P. Gilliscorps. • Had ourtroops hadtwo hours longer
ofdaylight the'greater' perlionsof the rebel army would
harro.hcas taken prisoners, as they were surrounded on

WI only mode of escape being through a
,narrovrdelllein the mountain, which the, artillery would
soon have rendered impakisable..

Among the rebel offlegiceknown to.b6 killed were Gen.
Garland, of Leesburg, and 001. titrong, of the 19th Tir-
Santa. ` The lattii's bcdy was obtained to-day by gRig

" •

1. Atdaylight this morning our worstfears were, realized.
',The :Ascii, under cover' of tiae._ night; had loft on their
wig to the Potomac.' They ,Wentto-ihia'placo.twO miles
lx pi mountains, and thekii..fook the rind' towards
Bhairbusg. They, left all Abair, deinion the field, and
thosii ofatteir wounded ,not able to vraLk, were found in',

. the churches at Boonalxwm -

General MCAXellan was on :the"field during the whole')
day and night, conducting all,the moversente in person.;

Between1,200 and 1,600iniiloners were:taken duri agf
01'4(14; Mosilof themby Geairit Hooker's division.

Issuritiy. err adynneod ,to
mountain sjibitlim; teetranliarper's ftyrk;.seltafehit en.;
geffeitbts2,l' k.04 149//I .ltOe tfor tl itS4l9/r°!,hours,:
rasnltt.Ina cc:lambda mg'. of :the. enemy and imam

Our low; lit this action -was ',.ahout 250 an
;wounded; zSlie-rehelkAi duitig the day, andnight.w
fully 16,000 in killed, wounded, and miesdng. clop. I,"
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•
•

acknowledged to ilikastieneefHalmahera UstitYlit4 .11rid t
been detpaleitetitbleitibieioes, • • ..,......,...

-^‘?

Our lessiin killed. and-woun-ded will prohtiblyr ead
. .

3,01,0. -
- '-

'
~

-
.We lost but feW prisoners. -, , ~.,..'

This morning, at 'day light, General .Pleasonton, with,:
the Bth Illinois Cavalry and' Oaptaln4ttaheitrot,;,,tterfo':
Etattcd after the enemy. .AtBoontrbom, be cruise up With":
the oth Virginia Cavalry, witE a baltoryractial ax Ito
rear guard: ' Tho liiinold Cavalry charged after-EMl'''.
through the town and two miles out on the Haterstown
turnpike, capturing two of-their guns, aud_kineti,
wounded, or oantared about thirty of the cavalry.

;Gan Iticha:tdson'sdivision being in the ade(tnee; ad,:
'herood from Ibis place towards Shekt-pet ail, twi;.- and a
half miles from whicirtown he came np with the enemy,
in large force, who occupied a long ridge of hills. ' Thar-
ehowal a line of battle one and a half miles long:. The
aftennoon was spent in ascertaining the position and
force of the rebels, not a sufficient number of our troops
haying come up to bring on an engagement.

. ' LATER. -

TUESDAY MORNING, September 16.-Durlog lest night
the larger part of the army arrived on the grosnd. It
Is now 9 o'clock, and no engagement hue take* place.
The rebels are rapidly moving across the river'.

BAARISBDRO, September 16-8 o'clock P. 14.7Info-
rmation which was at first considered net reliable, but
slice confirmed by despatch& from Hagerstowrt, says
that Gen. McClellan' came up to, thereek of the rebel
army at Sharpsburg, and that a battle Is n\w inregress.

Later. I
HARRISBURG, September 16-10 o'clock . 11—A. de-

,:

'match just received at headquarters says tat Stoiewalt
Jackson bas recrossed the Potomac, and hit denoral
McClellan has 'engaged him with fremen us forge Otte
side of Sharpsburg. The whole rebel arm 12 Maryland
will be annihilated or captured this night. l

No rebels cambefound about Hagerstowlor Williamer-•
portand nonetwo mllel on the other tide °fib° Poternao.

' FREDERICK, Md., Sept. 36 —irpeolal to tile iiels,Yerk -
World 3—After the battles of South Mountain Gap and
Burkett- Ale. Gap, fought respeltively by the fkrces of
Burnside and Franklin onpunday; the enessy,"havinif
been driven from their position, felt back mistily to ,
iltooneboro and thence . southward to Elharpshurf, and
began crossing the Potomac aboyeand below Sheiherdsteen.-v , .. - •

' .t
The pursuit by our troops was rapid, General ifoker

following by way of 13ooriaboro, supported by 4r:tarsier
Sumner and Banks, and capturing one thousand WWII..
era during the morning. '

The rebels breakfasted at Iteedyeville, three milesyorm
Boonbboro, but our cavalry soon drove -their rear gainf
from that place. ' .: ..il • ,

Generale Porter's and Reno's .cerifift took a isiiictir•
road over the monntalts, and arrived at filtarpshrkg at
anndowsS, cantering hundreds of prisoners on the tiny.

Gereral Franklin's. corps , supported 1;1431.,0n. Couch's.
division, passed tbrough Bnikettaviltit Gap, w4ch he
captured ser handsomely, striking the road leading) di-
reetly from Boonsbore to Efarper's Ferry,.and \ tblesee
Moving iir the direction of the latter'-place, gainineElk
Ridge mountain, which flanked the enemy's tiositien'and
brought, them within good range of , our astillery.l

.Gentrel Franklin's corps fought a brilliant b tie on
Suislay evening at Burkettaville Gap. The enemy were

'terribly repulsed, though having great advents ea, of
position:. "

. den.linneock's.brigade. made a charge up a and
• captured a battery ofsix nieces . . •,..:

. Howell Cobb, and 900 of hisGengians, were cap ' ed.„.i.
' Cobb is wounded..
' The 16th Virginia Regiment was taken entira am?
. fraimenta of many.other regiments. ; • .
• On Sunda.); Irongetreet marched back from Haim-
town to *rrbifor.ce. those troops fighting at the Gap. e !
arrived in time to join in the rout. .--

Brig, Gen. Garlaid, of Virginia, Col. SMong, or the
-19th Virginia; and 001. Jima's, of the 31 South Caroline
Batialion, were, all killed at South Mountain Ga t, on

Sunday evening. .

We bavo taken since Friday 6,000 prisoners, veiflieaS -
thin the usual proportion of offlcets. . • •

The mountains are full of straggling, starving, nd

demoralizedrebels, who are giving themselves up ae est
as they (en find their way into our Hoes.

The Union army is in splendid condition. Th4men,
are all in light marching order, with buoyaut epiritsover:

their successes.
.

~
Several regiments of new troops. were in the fig ton')

Sunday, and behaved with ,great bravery. The 17th,
Michigan, out only two weeks,fought till their, am uni,

tion .wasexhansted, retired to the wagons, refilled heir;
boxes, returned, and made a. terrible charge over a stone
wall and intO-the timber, eilmost. annihilating 'Drayton's
South Carolina brigade. ' . • , 1 ,

!'''' Our total loss will probably not exceed twenty-five
. - hundred killed and wounded,' with a very small , pr?por-

'lion of killed. I can learn. or but few field officers.
killed.' I -send t.hefollowing lilt of officers killetatlir
wounded. it being all lam able to get today : ,--

The,army is rapidly on the move, and the disabledere'
sent to the rear. All the churches in Midelletoin and!
Frederick are to beoecuided by the wounded. '

KILLED
Major General Beino. ,

' Captain Brady, R,llth Pennsylvania Reserves.
• Lieut. Jackson, G, 11th Pennsylvania Reserves.

Eergt.'l6t.vrait,G, lith'Pennsilvania. • !
Capt. Caldwell, B, 2.5%WitC0)38111.
Major"of the 98th Pennsylvania. •

Lieut C. F. Springweiller, K, 51st New York.
• W 01J NDICTI.
Colonel Willy, 25th Massaehmetts, arm, severely.
ColonelWittington, 17th Michigan, arm, slightly.

• ColonelGallagher, 11th Pennsylvania 8e8048.1, com-
manding the 3d Brigade, slightly.

Major Casey, 12th Ohio, thigh, flesh wound.,

Lieutenant Colonel Bay sr. 23d Ohio, leftann..
.Coptain Liggett, H, 12th Ohio, head, ;seriously.
Captain 'lhayer, K, 17thMichigan, left arm and hands
Captain Goldsmith, G, Fish Michigan, ankle and sho

der, slightly. .
Captain'''. Edmonds, 0, 17th Michigan, side, severely 1•

and arm amputated, . .

Capt. Greene, A, 46th Pennsylvania; leg brokAts-,--
Oapt..Ncebitt, Turing; ateilmq.

' Oapt Blares, F,llth Pennsylvania; arm, eedou y:
Capt. Parsons, F, 2d Wisconsin ; shoulder. '
onpt: BOkEr 13th Indiana; leg, slightly.
Lieut. Oientienir g, IL 2d Pennsylvania; slightly.

.• %Lieut. Bummers, G, 17th Michigan; abdomen, serious.
I."...Lientenant fluplee, 4, 45th Pennsylvania, arm.
'fLienUnant Botliford, F; 23d tibicipcitee.

Lieutenant 23d Ohio, knee. '"
'

Lieut. BRlll* .tf;Elth Wisoonsin. • r -•

Lieut. Toiraride, Quartermaster 11th 'Pennsylvania,'

,
facte,4eriouslY: .
-.Lieut.Bemdett, F, 1911 r Indiana, leg. . •

Earomfil, B, 28th- Ohio, leg. •
Fair, B, 51st Pennsylvania, 'groin, severely.,

Lieut. Williams. F, 35th Massschusetts,left etsoulder.
Capt. B. 0. Tomlinson, 94th New York, head.
Ident..lCrily, IC, 12th Pennsylvania, !shoulder.
001. Bollinger, 7th pennsylvania, arm and breast.- •

Brig. Gen. Batch, leg, not serious.
LATER.

FREDERICK, Sept. ]6, 2 P. H.—The troops captured
at Harper's Ferry haie just arrived hero, having been
paroled immediately. They left Harper's Ferry at
midnight.
• Col. Attlee died in consequence of the amputation of
hie leg.
- Less then 200 were killed and wounded in the fight
there. The forces captured amountto about 6,000: They
are the 87th, 60th, and -32 d Ohio, 9th Vermont, 39th;
1161h; and 126th New York State Militia, and an Indiana
battery, beeldos the Maryland HomeBrigade. •
' The rebels donot intend to hold Harper's Ferry. They
Were crossing last night on' our pontoon bridge, and
'were making rapid preparations for leaving. •

Heavy tlehtivg is going on today in diepluniant val-
ley north of the Ferry. .

' f
Sketch of Gen. J_PiStOtt Ti. Miles. ,

Acting Brigadier. General Dixon H. keel was a native
'of Maryland, from which State be was appointed a cadet
in He was nearly sixty yeardof age, and gradue
eta on theilOth of Julie, 1824, standicurNo.27 in noises
ofthirty.one members: Among; hie clasemetes ;wets
-Several noted men,some of whom have figured in the
Fenatolial belle, thers have died in battle, /to! On
,the first of July,'1824,,he was appointed a'• *vet
.'second lieutenant of the 4th United States Infantry;
and, on the ;flame day, was made tall second Dente-
merit of the 7th Infantry.. Ho held .the important
position of, regimental adjutant, from 1831 to 1.836,
-having, on the 301 h of April, 1833, been proMoted to
a first' lieutenancy. On-the Bth of June, 1885,he was
,further promoted to a• captaincy. On the 16th of. Janu..
ary, 1839, be was Made an militant Quartermaster, with
the rank of captain, on the\ staff. This commission he,

-.hoirever, resigned on tte•,3otle-of September, 1815. On
the 9th of May, 1818, be was breveted major for gallant
and dietingnish,d conduct in the defence'of -Fort Brown,
Texas. Helves further breveted lieutenant colonel, with
rank dating from September 23, 1848,for gallant and
meritorious conduct in the several cent:Heti at Monterey.
Mexico, on the 21st, 224and 28d of September, , 1848,

.On February 16,1847, be wad promoted to the majority
of the sth Infantry. On ..the 15ih ofApril, 1551, he was
further promoted to the lieutenant coloneicy orthe 3d
Infantry, having previously, in July, 1848, held the poet-
.tioa of civil and military Governor of Jalapa, Mexico.
He commanded-the So. Gila expedition, and became dia-

.thiguiehed in the conflict with the Ooyotero and M.%got-
ten Apaches of New Mexiso on the; 27th of June, 1857,
and' in several minflicts with Nevejoes, New Mexico,
during the month of September, 'lB5B. On the I.9fti of
January, 1859, he was again promoted—this tic to the
colonel°, of the 2d Infantry, his commission dating from
January 19, 1869. He held the, command of the fifth
division at Null Bun, and successfully coveredtthe re-
treat of the Union army. He held his dangerous position
,et Harper% Ferry against almost overwhelming numbers,
;and won honors eac,h day of the occupation.

From Harrisburg and the Boxier
Hasalsattac, Sept. 16.---Telegraphic and railroad com-

•murhation . to Hagerstown Was reopened ]aft • night,
showing that that place has been totally abandoned by

1:.the rebels 'and .reoccupted by our troops. . • -
'lt is rumored. at Hagerstown thar4inother attle is

going on Ibis morning, between Sharpebiteg and, !diddle-
town, but no partici:dere have been renewed. )

Sharnsburg is near' the lootoraac, and'abour tin miles
wait of ilikidietovrn. It Is not unlikely that IticCriellan
is engaging therebels In that neighborhood. 6-4a/cal:id
disputing their passage of the river. . .- , ; - -

Cnelaundrtd and eigbVprtsoners, captured 'along with
• Longstreet,s baggage train, by the cavalry that'cut their
way thiough- :from Harper's Ferry, arrived * here this
morning, and fifty more have reached Ohaaibershurg.

The letlegiment of Gray Reserver; and the 2d of the
Home Onarde; arrived here, from Philadelphia, early
this morning. The Reserves paraded one thousand and
fifteen men. They were reviewed by the G4tTetTliar, wAo*
cempliatented them highly. They will leave far Ohara.
terbhurg this afternoon.

• , .

Rebel Prisoners oi,liarrisbnre---The Dead ,
, Body :of Gen. Garlatid Found..'

li.ilptispysto; Sept 16.—Hohei priioners,loo in num..

bet, captured by the New York and'llllaoie.oevalry,
janterday, and Sent to ObslnVerabrirg,'weratldg morning
hrouglit to this 'city and quartered in liaM i Onrtin.;,Olugiet Fitzhugh, a resident of the vicinlyeirChaotbers-:
burg, wee among the number. He has tr." futnishing
information to the enemy since their raid Maryland;

"1:b deed body of Gen. darlait&waife °encoded in
Oallie 61 the wagons ca‘tured by the same
between ITagereto • and Williamsport. 4": • . 4."

%he telefoaph` . M Hagerstriwn lira* in',lloo 4l
ilitekiiag order. ' ' .14 • •

r.o, •

Thezße .Burn a 'Railroad 'Bridge and

Loursvir.viai Bent 18 -Tho Journal;arreditoriall
to-day, appiati,to the authorities to hae tbeeitrfortilled.l

Brig. deb. Jachron's .divison'iwse reviewed this fore),
"Amonby Beier ten.; Gilbert andlstaff, and made a Pine}
Lialsplay.• • ~

-

The train of eleven ears got earreyail.ciolesii bar-
hem's Teg!ment Bacon ere ik,:was attacked bra squad,
of rebel cavalry, some rails kaTing been,toni tin; the!,
regiment, after taking all their ammunition andimit of

'AKprolisions, abandoned it, when the rebelikiknehed the

tog* ei,to hridge and burned both.. . i•

' • iTholloity iif.GeneialltenAy -*. • Iaim:taint'Reno' le
mow at the etlabilittoentei Hr. (rDeavan tn. ble.beeu
embalmed end encer.4 is a apleudid

,Letter from Pew Son Browislow. -
MEAT THE PEOPLE DEMAND.

To the &dilor of The Preee :

BIA : I haVeinst returned from °fleas county, In tbis::'
13tate,where Ihave been, by invitation 'otmikittees,„
to address an audience of some thensands of:perschs, on

the lent day of anagricultural fair. I spoke in the open

air, from a stand in the centre of the enclosure, and was

able to make myself heard to the outskirts of the largost

assemblage I have appeared before at the North. I be-

stowed about twenty minutes of my time upon the sub-
jeot of agricultural pursults-:—told the people of the

acontmt of wheat received annually at Oswego and Suf.
.

felool the abundant crops throughouttil e loyal Stated

Othe capacity of those States inAhe way.pf feeding the
Whole iorld, if need be—and °soured them that auch a
country was worth fighting for: 'The remainder of my
Speech was upon.the snhiect of the war, and that. of, the
origin and ydckexlneee of the rebellion. I was liatened
to, throughout,.with 'marked attention, and I had every

indication from the large audience that they were with
mein ifettiment,,not even objnethig to the. bitterneni of
my manner,or the severity of my language,

But I set out, notto mite you that•l had spoken on
this occasion, or what I said.,hnt to say something of
IPlabile senthnent, here, here, aed elsewhere, si reflected
by those with whom I have conversed. The peoplo,•the,
real people; are far ahead of the Government and the
heads of our RIMY Iticir.desiie*srub4out this Fetal-
lion. They are clamorous for • a mere vigorous prosecu-
tion of the war, and the moat loyal menin all the country

are complaining bitterly tat more Timone measures are
not 'adopted: hey are willing to furnish men and

treasure neon the altar of their country ; bat they' want
to see returns for these groat and patriotic outlays, in
the shape of victortee and succeesee, that will tell upon
the destinies of Wass vile conspirators against this
advabanent. The people' say, with one voice, call out
more mon, rush upon rebeldom: overwhelm the traitors,
andpi an end to the war in that way. And my word
for it, no settlement of this' controversy will ever omit.
the approval ofthe people that does notrequire an nooon-
dlftohal surrender on the- -post ...01Jhe_ rebels, and tbe
restoring of the stripes and stars over: every seceded.
State on tato eoullnent.

Ttre tnederati.n and forbearance of our Government
Aowatde this infernal rebellion, and the tenderness with
whit% our, general; in command deal with rebel leaders
andlheir duo houses and other property, are matters of
bitter complaint everywhere. The truth Is, the people
are not disported to tolerate it any longer. And among
those what, kindred and friends have fallen in battles
now peat, and ;those h'ocuse.s and homes are threatened
pith the 'insolent Invaders from the South, feelings of
nnutierible indignation are entertained against- Giese
sko • o)Cepallrize with the rebellion, and by.vv;r• : ; •
• • tvt-r.wa527,3-FentiurrStrthe .Murnerere. -

• nil this
is not to be wondered at. Bow could they feel other-
wise

Such astate df reeling is nowbeing engendered, and
such a r etorter Is coming ate„will senerfrom the loyal
States ell who dare set up for the rebellion,• and that
beforea great while. The NOrth is fall of these traitors,
meaner, in all material :respect's, than the traitors at
Richmond. Thee!) vile miscreants are seeking ttipoison
the public mind against President Lincoln ; charge him
with the origin of the war; declaie him incompstent, and
even propose to depose him, and inaagurate Jeff Davis as
`a peace measure.' Others take the ground that we have
not men enough to putdown the rebellion in the field,
and that the President is at fault. I tell them the Pre-
sident is not et fault; that Senators and B.Spiesentatives
in Congress gravely told us that there were double the
number oftmen in the field neceseary to put down the re-

end that these mopey. savingpartisan Congreur7
men madly stopped enlistment's just at the time our
armies sbouid hare. been increased. These vile de-
magogues are now at work in the different States,
trying to reorganize and resurrect old, defunct, rotten,
exploded, and fly-blown political parties. The North:is
full of men of this class, who, for the sake of power and
place, would compromise this quarrel with the South,
upon terms disgraceful to every loyal State In the Union.
Many of this class cf men are in Congress. While the
Richmond Junta are passing comicription laws, forcing
every mare from sixteen to fifty4lvet, into the. army,
these men in the union Congress were stopping even the
voluntary cniletmene of gallant men willing to fight us
out of these troubles. And these very men arenow try-
ing to throw the responsibilities of our late reverses on
President Lincoln, brought about by the want of men
they refused to give ttie President ! Let the people look
to this matter, and brand those infamous traitors at the
ballot• box, in the coming elections, as the work. of Arai-
tore, and the'moat dangerous of enemies—in this, the try-

ing hour of our nation's danger. If we would save the
country; let these traitors, and. thietreasore be crushed
out. Let all true men nip this treason in the.bnd. '

Another data of. traitors—certainly hypocrites—are
preaching up thaw° must consult the Great, Arbiter of
our destinies; that we must pray and work to the ends of
peace before we can call upon God, for help! As a na-
tion,' we- have preached, prayed:, and quarreled our-
selves into there troubles, and We must nowfight out of
them Iheve great faith in Prep:Once myself, and I
have no fears that He will take fides with the South-
ern i.litebelline, whiob Ile knZytt to have °Ogle ated in
faireheed, perjury, dishoneetYvand drunkenness. But.
we arenot to fold our Brine at- the bidding of hypocrites
and demagogues, and call on God to relieve us; wemust
work, and "act. well our part," for there all the honor
and -piety lie! Napoleon made a good remark when he
said, cs Barmen is ever on the side ofthe heaviest -artil-
lery."

- And Cromwell, though an ungodly man, gaveltis
Roundheads good advice, when he said, in God,
and keep your powder dry."

The rebellion is now. rammet in every direction, and:
the rebels have their full force'in tee lield, WittiOnt being
able to increase it—snaking a desperate effort before the
new Uniori levies can •be mustered into service. They

have invaded Kentucky, overrun Tennessee and Mis-
souri, and are now threatening the loyal Staten' of Ohio,
Illipois,,lndiana, and Pennsylvania. Let as meet them
with a determined spirit, and- make this the most die.

• .

• astrouleampaign t o them they hive: yet undertaken.
We have justbad 300,000 noble men added to our army,
and soon we shall -hole--300,000-more. We have the

orecwana we have the arms and ammunition
—let us do the work ! ' • •••

..Let us erten the rebels from the gates of Washington.
Let us send them howling from the IfOrder States into
the Cotton States, and thence into /the Gulf of Mexico.
Let no seize upon East Tennessee ; hold that great rail-

;read thoroughfare, and thne'break the backbone of the
rebellion. let us crush their armies at all points, and
comeelelticbmond to capitulate-; and by the time weare
required to-go into winter querterre by tpsi.riftid Walk
of winter, the death;knell ohrOason Hounded, and
order proclaimed once-mere throughout all the land.

The conduct of Governor Curtin, and the real with
which the people of Pennsylvenia are prepering.to moot
the invaders of their soil, • spoken of in highest, terms
of praise, in all circles. Already has Pennsylvania more
men in this war than any other State, according to popu-

lation. And well- may she muster an army of citizens
now, to meet the enemy on her borders. Once master of
Pennsylvania, the enemy would at once direct a preda-
tory foray through New Jersey into the Empire State,
and the vile marauders Would sack and pillage as they
go. Hence the intense interest felt here, in the success
of Pennsylvania in this emergency. -

Regiments are still crowding on through hare to Wash
ington and liertieburg, from the New England !Habra,
andfroil the eastern and western pot tions of this State.
Neiv. York has done nobly, and her GOvernor has acted
well his part, coeenting regiments ready to etart, and
those now Ailing up, New York hat sent into the Bell
one hundred and seventy infantrkregiments, thirteen
regiments of cavalry; jive regiments offee/d artillery,
two regiments of heavy artillery, one regiment of en-
gineers, and one rocket batteiiion. What an army ! And
all these have enlieitid, or are now onlisting,thr tines
Years, or during the war !

By special invitation, last evening, I addressed the
138th New York Regiment,,under command of Colonel
Joseph Willing, a full firer-splendid regiment, well armed
and nnifornied, who'areno* leiving for the seat of war.
I spoke in Oity Park, in front of the Astor House, in the
open airsurronnded by the regiment and a vast and en-
thusiastic crowd of spectators. I found the proper spirit
animating this regiment—a spirit of indignant vedgeance
towards the insolent marauders now threatening to in-
vade Pennsylvania-•a spirit that will know no rest until
the bloodof the !ratters has washeil ()tit the' pollutions of
their fontfootstepa ! urgedthem on to :bade and to
victory.'--.I pictured to tbeirminds ail the " pride, pomp,
and circumstances of glorious-war," and they-responded
'with awill that indicated their ardor.and sincerity. We
had it'atirrlng time, and em mistake ! '

The news received here this morning is of the highest
importance, arid is quite refreshing fo alek loyal men. It
indic'atee that therebel army, is 'retreating feoin-Olary-
land and Pennsylvania, much...more expedititwiiii then
they tame into theme State.,and that they are not making
their'escape unscathed.- Jell •Davis, Lee, -and Stonewall,
are now convinced that "Maryland, My Mereeeik ito ie
atilt owned by the "Nortliern hoides." And as; for the
rich valley of the Cumberland, 'in the Keystone State,
they are-not likely to enjoy its luxuries!
' The news from the West continuer cheetlnl. 'The re-
Nee .erefailing-beck from Chfoinneti...,Let our generals

tollow.them up, ronfpreia them into the it-
tonStates.' heedno -peace; or quarters, hut,
with our new and ip • 'Ad :forces, let the war be made
aggielleeve, until they cry for:matterand return to their
allegiance to the stars and.etdpea

':Yews, V. G. BROWNLOW.
Mery Yolk; Sept. 15,1/382.:;.., .t

Arrive! 'ofthe Steaxiier4.lA,ip Treasure. ' •
•• paw Toni, St'pV.;l6.z-The steamer Champion, from
Alain* all °Oho sth Ind:, has 'arrived, with $934,415 in
gold, and et lergemerrther iof,wsengers.

The Paifatlirisilers give a report of the deVh of Gov.
Amu dim, In ask irmielyvith the revolutionary forces. '

Arrival of the•Steamer. Edinburgh.
.11EF. . YORK. Beg. 16—The steamer Ed iuburg6 hag ar-

rived from Liverpool.
_

_

Arrival from Kingston.
NRw. Yojex, p, optemb.r 16 The steamer Plantagenet

arrived from Itlngstoili Jamaica, with dates to the
6th:' Ifs+flew&

•

, ENGLISH MAGAF.INNS.—We have Temple Bar .
and the Corshiii. Magazine for September, from-13 C.
.llltiani, No. 4(3 dhestnnt street; who received them by

the !tett arrived Eoglish steamer. Except Mr. Sala's own
story,' StrangeAdventtues of Captain Dangerone,"
which bangs heavily, every article in Temple Bar is f.
worth permit: Br et of all is the now portion of " Aurbra
Leigh a novel of exciting and entrancing interest.
,s!Tish (Ind Talking rish,” albeit a .little in the carica.
tare style, is a lively and correct account of a fish din-
liter attlinisbn's,in •Itilllogsgate. All the •otherpapers
are varionplygood. The new number, of the Corn/Li/I Ma-

-4lazine is aliogood. It open's with four new chapters of
• cgRinetoja;), ari Italian tale, by Marian Evans, (who did
iNot swrite "The Chronicles of Carlingford,"In Slack-
.,itoood,) andthen come commencements of two new tales :

Storroftlizabetb," attributed to. onseof Thank°.
tray's daughters, and' showing no small talent, and .$ The.
Basalt Monte at Alliogbare," a novel of Hnglish'eociety,
by `Anthony Trollope. Theie fe also a highly interesting
;toper on Thomee;Betterton, the great actor, born in the
:s‘sedgo of Charles I.; and . dying in 1710, who know Dave-
pant, the god-eon of,Shaltspeisre. Id.r.Thachertiy con-.

-tributes aWeiraintRoundabout 'rapers, nominell7 about
plopels, but:evidently, to slowtisp he is-nisrer 59 than
. 110.%19i5-a-cerioneweakness, this deilra for. a man to
7rojig —Osent :youigor. than:the 'parish

o:lllllrt.lin,4idit, -04 e could ottdei-
fiend. Thole 11111NiZ

M.: , •

PROMPT ACTION.-At ,7, . DiP. . • iast
•

averting a despatch was received from Goyarnor Curtin,'
prie,ing, at the tequest of General Halfeck, regiment
ofPennsylvania militia on special 'diaty•'• 'The parties to
whom thedespatch was sent immediately' 'stopped Gni,
march of the.3d,Regiment of the Rr eserve nodal?commertd.,of 001. Paynter, at West'PnitadelPhis,
is it was abbut to embark on the cat' for Rerrlebnrg.

'and apPriserthat officer that hie command was needed
elsewhere. Gallantly the oolonel antlidssibelecommand
win great'alaoritrnatsrobed to the•Baltimoro depot,and
at 10.QS s are in motiontot their destination. •

• •

Bo* WASHINGTON.
Special iieeritChei to"The Press.4.

Weeitumeezt, September 1d,188•
Geiieral Augur.

, 'General-Ancoß, who so highly distinguished himself at
the battle -of Cedar Mountain, has reported here for duty)
his wound having almost healed. Ho was severely
woucded bra bullet through the body, while wing es
Major General In- .HAngs' Corps. Gen. Annus has a

thigh reputation as an officer, and Erich merit as his should
'tot ber overlookdd' by the country. After anu shier of
yenta active service on the Pantile coast and in the Indian
country, ho was fc•r some time, commandant at West
Point. prom Weet'Pointileneral AUGUR. was transferred
lest winter to Cho armyin 'Virginia. His efficient services
at the taking of Falmouth, and at the Cedar Mountain
battle, have rendered his name familiar to the country.
His modest bearing is in keeping withhis distinguiihed
merit, and his proms t return to the fieldor active duty in
so short a time atter being severely wounded is worthy of
emulation. No doubt, as soonas his health permits, he
will be assigned to an important command.
The, Army Corps and their Commanderi.

In accordance withan order recently leaned by direc-
tion of the .Fresidenti the several Army Corps wllt now
stand as fellows:

First Army Corps Mejor General Hootsa.
Second 44 Major General SumsEß.
Third litejor general traisizsLatax;
Fourth lk Major General REYES ' *

Fikth Si Maj. Gan. FITZ JOTIN PORTER.
Sixth ' Major General FRANKLIN.
Seventh a Major General Dix. '

Eighth 4' Major General WOOL.
Einth 4, • Major General BURNSIDE.
Tenth 44 Major General MiranELL.
Eleienth 44 Major genernlGE navvy:ix.
Twelfth 4t 'Major General SIGEL. ,

;Pitt;led Prisoners Arrived ak_,Annapolis
The ("turners 'Empire State and John Brooks arrived

eht. Annapolis this morning, bringing about 2,090 paroled
prisoners fromRichmond. They were placed on beard or
these vessels on Sunday. The prisoners were centuryd

the enemy at various places during the past four
months.

Amongtbeni are F. H. LAyn,-FRAIM DEUXXOND,
W. Moons,-U. 0. Buscr., military telegraph operators,
who were taken the latter part of May; in 'the valley.
.They misted at Belle Island in consummating the pa=
role of their companions. .They had rio opportunity of
ascertaining the condition ofaffairs at Richmond.

about sixty civilians, captured on the Peninsula and
On the recent battle• fickle, having gone thither to attend
to the wcrinded,...are_c-t...et,.. (moo, J.noy

are net as prisoners of war.
Miecellaneons.

A stringent order hasbeen issued, enforcing the abso-
lute necessity of reducing the baggage trains of troops
in-the field. Officers will hereafter be "allolied to carry
only their ordinary MEN chests and a, valise or oarpet
bag. No trunks or boxes will be perthittod 'in the bag-
gage -trains. Private's are prohibited from carrying
;carpet bags and boxes on their regimental wagons.
These things are hereafter to be rejected from the wagons
and oars wherever fouid. A stop is also tobe pot to the
carrying of [tidier's:goods in regimental and quarter-
rnastens' wagons, under the guise of quartermaster oom-
tutelary storms. This, it is supposed, will reduce the
freins one-third.

Pei+master NOKBAN Bootteges has been ordered to
the school ship Savannah.

Lieutenant Commanding Tour B. hlrrount.t. has
been ordered lo ordnance duty at the Washington navy
Yard.

Acting Assistant Paymaster Ottani:es A. Down has
bocn ordered to the school ship Macedonia.

Paymaeter HENRY ETTINa has been ordered to report
for duty on the let of October onboard the receiving
Alp Princeton.

FRED. B. lawrox, of Oheleea, Massachusetts, has
been appoiniedncting assistant surgeon, and ordeied to
the steamer Patroon.

- A,morg the proposals received at the Navy Department,
during the pastweek, is, one from R. ErmiAliDEZ A 00.,'
New York, as silents for English friends, offering for

• sale six iron screw steamera. No price is stated.
lieutenant GallantR. PAUL, of the Bth United States

Infantry, has been appointed brigadier general by the
President for gallantry and valuable services in expelling
tlie , rebel Texans from the Territory of New Mexico.
Gcneral PAUL has been 'assigned to 'duty with General

-Gassy.

AIinAITAII HYATT hasbeen appointed collector for the'
Tenth district of New York under the direct-tax 'and ,

exciie law. This completes the list of appointments for
that State.

. Orders. for revenue stamps may he sent to the Com-
missioner of Internal Revenue. In sending orders it
ihoold beren embered that every stamp expresses upon
its face its kind as well as its denomination, and that it
can onlY biktsed:fot . the purpose for which it Was de-
signed. -.-.IfOexample, contract stamps must be used
for contracts alone, check stamps must be used only on
checks, and soforth.

The following officers have been ordered to the United
States steamship Colorado: Lieut. Commander E. W.
&IBM. Lieut. H. W. Mittun, and Carpenter H. Lula-
mar.

THE WAR IN WESTERN VIRGINIA.
GALLIPOLIS, Sept. pirliculars have heen re-'

ceivog of thefight at Charleston; but all thereports, how-.
evir,'agree that the rebels were severely handled and re 3
poised with great loss. Ca Lightbnria gave the citizens;
in hour's notice inwhich to leavethe town before it was'
destroyed. His forces marched through the placeinperfect,
order, taking the Ripley road, and going towards Ravens.'
wood on the Ohio;river, where he arrived this evening,
bringing his baggage train through in safety. Steamers
have been sent to his assistance. The 47th Ohio, 9th
Virginia, and the 2d Virginia Cavalry, who were cut off
at Summerville, succeeded in joining Col. Lightburn,

This place is full of refugees • and contrabands,
came down the Ktuaawba'in boats, most ofwhom are in a
destitute condition. Five -hundred sick 'and wounded
soldiers are here, sent from Charleston before the fight:

The enemy are supposed to be moving slowly down the
Kanawhei..

THE WAR IN .KENTUCKY,
OINOINIaTI, Sept. 16.—1 t is now ascertained that the

rebels, have not advanced, as was reported this morning.
They are reported as entrenching their positiOn south of
Florence, and have been joined by Humphrey Marshall.

The rebels blockaded the diver yesterday at Hamilton,
nine miles below Rising' Sun. No mail•boat left for
Louisville to-day. Our gunboats went to Radailton this
morning,.and shelled the woods for several miles, but the
battery bad been withdrawn.

liitimsosnsritmt, Sept. 16 —The rebels, tinier Qen.
Bragg, attacked ourforces this forenoon, audit is said
have been fighting all day.
• The Federal forces in command of Col. Wilder are
fightingbravely, and are determined to hold the post.
The rebels are reportetl to be In superior force.

I=l
• "We torn that a portion of Gen. Bull's troops haws
arrived, ar.d are engaged with Bragg's forces.

FROM MEMPHIS.
Operations of the Federal Troops

MEMPHIS, Bent 13.—The Eveni4Bui2etin hag the
following In relation to the Coldsiater affair :

' On Monday, Colonel puerson, with ttriee hundred and
seypnty men, came np with the rebate hilyond Coldwater,
near Clocbrimin Cross Roads. They ware a portion of
Jackson end Pict-eon's cavalry, and a number of
.fantry, amounting to eight hundred or one thousand
men.

They were well posted and cofateenced the attack;
but were driven 23 miles .through heavy timber. In
the affair . 4 of this enemy were- killed,:and 70 .or 80
wounded. That night Guereon camped bstweeri the
cross roads andHernando; and remained during Wednes
day in tiernando„. `Nett morning ho moved in the diree;
lion of Ooldwatelff and came on the enemy's pickets at
ColdWaterbridge, behind which they lay in force.

They fired the bridge, but moved off, and the bridge
was so far eavtd that, after some repairs, the Federal
forcei crossed, the enemyretiring as theyadvanced. Oot
Gnerson,mtered Senatobja, whorehe burned the railroad
depot and its contents, including three:cars.- -

Several scattered parties of •gnerlitas were also come
up with and diepereed. While thrWae+ents were proceaqi.
fug, the main body of the- Foderals, under Gen. Frani,
destroyed the railroad bridge over Ooldwater. oight miles
beyond Bernardo, and tore np a portion of the track, by

which means therailhead communication vrithllernando
was destroyed.

. ;.. . Guerillas on the Loiver Ohioi
CAIRO, Sept 13.—Testtrday; as the eteamprFitzhugh

from Louisville, approaolied Ourletv, on the itentuckj,
,shitre,Wenty-iITO mounted guerillas appeared In eight
and prepared to make a demonstration against the boat.

l'he'qlicers bad been led what to expect, and before
their arrival. had made a Quaker gun from a saw-log, p
little paint and a tarpaulin; and bravely pointed it-at the
.gierillaa., These valiant soldiers, when they saw' lbe
black Muzzle pointed towards them, ran as if the evil
one was in' their rear; and the boat, giving a farewell
snort, left the rebels to ruminate upon the Yankee tric'

• /

eocleverly played. -
At 'Battery Rock, on the Illinois ehOre, thirty-tive

guerillas),armed' with rifles, were seatedon the shore, and
on ,the appearance of theboat arose to give the Fitzhugh
a'ioileY, but the wooden- gun dodge was again tried, alai
the rebiliet °diddled. 'These chaps crossed the Ohlfalhe
night beforg on aflat boat.

Oaseyvilli‘was, occupied by the rebels severalhlift
'since. iTbey'aie ialaini a cavalry .regiment in thatilid.
DIM ,• •. .

. ~Tbeideemere 'Nettie Cook and 01lie Elniliumwere fired
Into sAtty Or twoeinco. -

The Indian TiOni;les in .3114esota.

- Guerillas Routed. •

&sr 'le —Col. "Modell had a two hsries,
Porter's gangof guaidliast.neai ShelboniiiN

Igesteigsi, resulting in the complete rout of the latter,
witli• 61011 of 2 hißedrand a number wounded:. COL
sake captured 20 .wisgone and a number of horses and

- •

Murder and Suicide.

By. PAUL, Sept. /6.—A letter from Comm['Worker Dole
was introduced into • the 'Leg !stature'. yesterday, dated
-fort.lloley; September nib.lo the Governor. It Says
hihad been there twelve days; endeavoring to offset an
amicable arrangement with the Chtipewat, but despairs
,of doing so. After sending 'messengers to. Hole-in-the-
'Day,foi ten deli, helically consented to meet in council
at Croy White Instead Of bringing thirty or forty chiefs,
ashe agreed, be brought nearly thiee hundred men, au •;
,maned. In..the council,llole in-the•Day was bold and..
•Imundent. No result was reached by the oonference.l

Vole regards the.dinger ofan outbreak ran iramineut.
'Thuletter was rehired to a committee of three,
p.rted.;a resolution, which was, adopted, that; David
Cooper, H. lg. Bice, Frederick Ayresynnd Itir..Hatoh be
appotritfd commisatoners,.to,repair' tO artd;,
act In, behalf of this State, in coniunation.,:rfraithe,9o4ll
IllbliioUer of Indian Anita, to; mill!o:Wilisigittli*Pli

7iiikiskited to preserve peace, and tirevenkaiioutbreeLl
4rbeccimmiseioners lett last night. •

PUNCIFIELD, Maea., Sept 16.—A man-panted J. D,
:Bowler ebt.t Is.brother.indaw, Dewitt Gdowigti? ats outbainplentWeeterday, and then. ant bis

• BothareO•V, „ •' • ?'

Troops from Solinvlltiti County:
iPoTTATIL:tifit , Sept. 16,—Sehitylit111 county, has sent

'eleven campardes, .Under.the Governor'i late den, for
troop, for the, defence of the State, And bee a untabet
mote reed,' to WA.

TWO. DAIII.:,LAtER FROM EUROPE.
THE ARABIA. •AT HALIFAX

ilfeta'res,-Sephiailber 16.—The B. M. steranuthip Ara.
blittiitim Liverpool on the Bth, via Queenstown on the
7th Intl, arrived-hen:l.CM route to Boston, at 12 o'clock
'set night.

The Arabia bee one hundred -passengers, but brings no
specie.

The dates per the Arabia are two daps later than those
per the Bohemian.

The steamship Scotia, from Now York, arrived at
Qnrenstown at midnighton Thursday; tha4th ink , and
reached the Kersey at -6 o'clock `on the evening of the
sth instant.

The steamship Oity of Weehingtop, from New York,
arrived at Liverpool on the 4th instant. •

GIVE&T'IIBITAIN
, The .London Tinter, in an editorial on the messiage • of

Jefferson Davie, Says : " We cannot deny him the credit
of being as moderate in prosperity ache has shown him-
selfbold, determir.ed, and unyielding in adversity." The
Times then adds: 4,--We read with much pleasure the
meseuree and statesmanlike language in which the South-
ern President pays awell.earned-tribute to the gallantry

and good conduct of his troops, deplores• the desolating

war, and exErresiies -confidenoo ofthe final triumph ofthe
41,sperate struggle against despolio usnenation." Alter
Pointing to the horrors-which may be expected from Pre-
sident Davis' threatened retaliatory measures, to the exi-
gencies which require an extension of.the conscription,
and to the dangers which the South run if they fail to
conciliate the Indians on their iron sere, the Times' ar-
ticle concludes as follows:

"Yet, in such a situation, they are able to speak and
act with moderation and dignity. In the midst of re-
Verses they look forward with confidence to enceinte
in the midst of 'access they can contemplate and look
forward to the possibility of loss and failure. Such men
would seem worthy of a better destiny than to be dragged
at the chariot wheels of a conga, ring,democracy, and
live under a perpetual reign of terror."

The London Daily News. in reviewing the message
of Jm fferson Davis' says that he has attempted to present
a character' of moderation and- dignity,but the fierce
and Vindictive spirit that breaks through his habitual
calmness and;reserve it significant moor-of his exas-'

Aerated temper, if not also of. the &operate prospects of
the Southern Government. It denounces the savage
policy•which-Devis inaugurates, and the atrocious rasa-

, sures • hich he recent/Mends to, Congress, and says that
the-trestment-threatenedJOidie officers of troops, blood-
gr noway composed, causeemot only"eferrinsttttot Of-hu-
manity and every sentiment of justiceto revolt at it, but
it is an ontrege.against civilization itself. .

A later despatch- from'. Gibraltar throws doubt on
the reported 'ehaLe of the ateamer Magenta, in the Bay
of Bilicay.

FRANCE. '

It was reported that, at the last Gonnell of Ministers
on Italian Affaire, it was ,deolded that the Veda quo
should be inaintSincd in Bogie for some time to come.

It _Was reported that the Orleanists and Republicans
bad 'formed a cemlition for the next elections', and that
they expected to return fortyffeputles.• • ._t-r -m.The thi- oror E eamere, left Toulon on the 3:1 lose.

The Medrid (official) Gazette announces that, in oori-
sequence of the explanations given by General Concha to
the Emperor Napoleon, all differences of opinion between
France and Spain have ceased.

' The Paris Bonise closed firm and steady on the 6th
:inst. at 09f. 40c. for the renteii..,

ITALY.
The physicians attending Garibaldi had issued a bul.

letin stating that his sufferings were not very acute, and
that his symptoms generally were favorable.

The Official Gazette ears that a ball penetrated his
anklejoint; and inflammation had sot in, but that the
symptoms wet e not alarming. • '

It Wes stated that fi ministerial conference' had been
held, ard.thakafter long dleonStdOn it` was, determined
that the rebel Garihaldians captured by the royaltroops
ought to be tried by a epsclat military tribunal, but fore;
fleeing the possibility of such a tribunal -declaring itself
incompetent, the Question was submitted to the Procurer
General.

The London Horning Post asserts that the Emperor
.Napoleon has determined to bring about a solution of the
'Boman question, aed itbelieves that the French army in
Brine will certainly be withdrawn before another year is
:Over.• -

La France, in an article signed "La Guerreniere,"
Brants against the total abandonment of Some by
France", and endeavors to demonstrate the possibility of
Italy definitely constituting herself without Itmie for
her capitol. •

There was a rumor that Victor 'Emmanuel contem-
plated a personal visit to Garibaldi incognito, and it was
anticipated that as the marriage , of Victor Emmvatiells
danahter with theKing of Portugal was to take place on
the 16th instant, he would take that opportunity to ex-
ercise the prerogative ofmercy and pardon Garib.skii.

The Queen of.Spain ban signal a decree granting an
amnesty to the persons imptieoned on account of the in-
earlantic) at Loge.

LONDON MONEY MAIMET.—ln the London money
market the fends were n&et, but steady. In the diecoont
market the demand for money was light at unchanged
rates.

DRINA AND AUSTRALIA
By telegraph we have Baez dates of the Bth of Septem-

ber, and the following late ne*e from China and Aus-
tralia: •

SHAVGITAB, July la —The city le quiet.
Nese has been received here frOM.Jeddo of another

attempt having been made to asoosinate the Britiatt
minister. TWo marines were killed. The &Beaten cam.
matted suicide.

Tim attemptupon the life of the minister is supposed
to have been instigated by the leading Damios.. Japan
was unsettled.

hfin.nonsun, July-- 26.—Three thougande pounds, the
'proceeds of' a sub.sCriptiOn 'in .behalf of the needy Lan-
casbire operativos, have been 'remitted to England:by
this nail.

New Zealand is still unsettled. The Neories will not
accept the torme of peace offcred to them.

- Commercial liitelligence.
. •(per Arabia )

(Tbe weekly cotton market 'weis received per Bohe-
mian.)

TRADE REPORT.—Manchester advices report the
market firm and quiet, with an advance on Middling and
lower qualities.' There is lees speoulative demand.

- LIVERPOOL BIIEADSTUFFS X IRKET.,-The
Market was more quiet and eleady. The various circu-
lars report: Flour still downivard, but more steady.
Wheat steady.; rod Western 0a 3d®,113 63; red Bentham

.i 10s fiditelOs 9d; white Npstern 'pi 9ded is El; white
Southern lls 7dteil2tr.'..fkorn drdli,Utzed 293.

I " LIVERPOOL PROVISION N-ARKET.—The market
nordinnee dull. Cheaters -irep*ltli' tollowe :. Beef ver e
dull and downward..Porkverydull::Bge'on downward,
and declined Is. :Lard is firrerat442o4.43:qa. Tallow

41:1 11_8 11,.:1 . 11'1.C OOL PRODUCE 'MA(BK.''.l.PlT.—The Brokers'
circular report': Ashen steady at9ls ddte92e for Pauli and
Pearls. Rosin active ; common .295. Spirits Tapentine
quoted at 1200120e, with small sales. Sugar active and
advanced &sad. Coffee- steady. Bice firm. Linseed
buoyant. Linseed Oil firm. CodOil inactive. Jute ad-
vanced 2015305. • • *.

LONBON miIiKRTEI-7(BarliS).-Wheat dull and
-.declined 209c_pwr-c.....-:a---4,‘-----...a,----xl.envea,..inierican. Iron firm.''eager firm. (Rase

steady. Rlcesteady. - Teaqniet. Tallow. heavy. Spirits
Tnipentine upward at 1203. Rosin advancing. mimmon
9.75. LinseedcOil firm, quoted 420423 .3d..,Spenet Oil
firmer. Jute active and advanced 30e605. .

AMER:NAN STOCKS—The market. Is nominal.
Brie RailrOad MX, New Teri Central 7.1e73, United
hlates liTtßMO7O

t&TESI VIA. etIIEENSTOWitT.
LJTERPOOL' i Saturday night —aotton—The toles to.

day Were 0n1y.2 500 bales, including 2 000 .bales to spe-
culators and exporters. The market. closed dun, at rui-
cl auged Quotations.

Breadstuffs—The market closes quietand unchanged.
Provisions dulL
Lonnox, Saturday evening.-41onsole closed at 93%®

98% for money.
ehIICBIOA STOOKS.—The market is steady ;no

quotations.
Lonnon, September 7—The /reread's Paris corre-

spondent says no doubt is entertained•there that unless
Rome is evacuated there will be a terrible outbreak in
Italy.

It is stated that Batazzi will resort to a general state
ofsiege.

Caxton dates of July 6 are received. The loss of the
ship Phantom is ;confirmed. Twist advancing. Tea--
nigher wines are demanded, but market inactive. Ex-
change 4s.

OaLcurrx.—Tt a.active. Silk active; and advancing.
Exchange 6s 4%d. Freights—For Silk 130s.

From the Pacific and Central America.
The steamship Champion, Capt. Wilson, from &spin-

Wall 6th inet., arrived at New York yesterday morning.
FROM CESTRAL AMERICA.

The death of Governor Guardia is announced. He
was shot in a skirmish. ' He wag ii -young man, thirty-
three years old, and said to be a man of intelligence and
high moralcharacter, and one ofthe leading men of the
Isthmus,

A new comet is mentioned se being Thal°from Fa-
rmer, bearing about northwest, by north from place,
and having. an altitude of about 45 degrees at 9 P.M. ,

on• the 27th ult., the tail upwards. It was sunisiently
brillltint to be distinctly visible to the naked eye. D. la
probable this is the same comet which was discovered by
M Temple at Marseilles, on the 2d of July, and by M.
Beating at Athens, at the same time.

PAasne, Sept. s.—The P. S. N. Gompany's steamer
Anne, Captain Mille, arrived at her moorings at 9 A. M.,
let inst., from Gui aqui& end intermediate ports.

General . Solano has been despatched by MosqueriPti-
intercept the expedition fitting out In Pe, n agaiciet
Tenneco.

()anginas assumed the provisional government of the
Ganca, and made Pasto the capital. Arboleda has barn
appointed his Secretary of State.

The treaty between the Republic of Ecuador and the
Grenadian Confederation, the name borne by this
country prior to the Mosquera Adminiat-atiou, and gill
adhered to by the Conservative party, is satisfactory to
the people - of Ecuador. ' Enclosed is a trameletion of it.
:If Ecuador renders.-the promised laid to the Con-

servislivo party, the Liberal (tdosesiera partyyare likely

to go to the.walL • •
.. • . .

ECUADOR AND THE GRANADIAfif DONIrEDE-
, Thefollowing le wtreinetatioex of therecent treaty en:

tared into between the Roverement of Ecuador and the
Grenadian Confederatibd,-by Which we may fairly con-
elude the fottner,ie Wend ,to support the -Conservative
cause against the Liberal party in this county. The
fulfilment of-this. treaty- will 'doubtless seriously affect
the cause ofhiciequer4.and sttengthen that of arboieda :

TREATS ADDITIONAL TO THAT Or 9TH JUNE, 1655.
TheGovernment of the Grenadian eionfederationand

the Republic of Ecuador, animated by the desire to con-.
'mildew peace between the two natioce which they repre-
sent, nee toforward sod foment the lactate, and com-
merce of the.citiseni of both countries, have. judged it
neceetarr to celebrate an additional treaty to . that of

, frierdship, commence and netigation ordered to he com-
pleted and "execpted by the President of .Dew Grenada,
tn-Rogota; the 16th' of July, 1857; - -• .. - '

• With thla'Object the Preeldent of- the Grenadian Oon-
federatien.haa conferred fall power on Julio Arboleds,
general-in. 'chief ofthe armies ofsaid Confederation, and
.envoy extraordinary and ministerplenipotentiary to the
Government of;Ecuadori mitd the Vie* President of the
re publir, of Ecuador, in charge of. the, executive power,

' on Rafael Carvajal, ,Secretary of Eoreign.Affeles; who,
afters'exchinging theli. fall Dowers, beiing met in due
form, hain agreed to the renewing stipulations:

.6RT. 1. TtiO Governments of- the Grantidiaa Genfede-
ratlon-end the hepublio of. Ecuador have experienced
profound- grief in discovering that circumstances inde-
pendent of their wish or the wish of the people their re-
preeent, should beveled to a Mentzer's f;they acknowledge •

'that ill'o• interests of -both nation- 1i 'demand.bi.the most .
imperious manner that the -most •PerfeCt' and lasting :
peace. and. harmony should extet between. them;
they f,orget and' look .upon is not - having °mar-

led the unfortnnate acts: which have nearly oonvort-
hd-theeninto et:oinks. because nothing is Mora necessary
to tech of the nation' than the peace, tranquility, and
happinesi ofthe other; 'andthey °ethers that the present
treaty..being .signed, neither of the two Governments

adiall be able to make reclariations of atirkind from the
other, for any act, ,Okteverit may have been, prior to
the date hereof, whichMesetrieen from, or be-en in cone-

' QUEIKe of, the dieogreteihtte which have recently 00Ortf-
rkd betaion the. Goyernmeritor Ecuador and the Grena-
dian taithorttles: • ~.... . : .-

ART. 2. -The Governments of the Grenadian Confeds-
-ration and Ecuador bind themselves: to celebrate within
AbittY days. a treaty regarding the. 'transportation of
Merchandise and other eftec a through their reepective
:territories, subjecting them in said treaty tci,Ve following
.hews:

lint The Government of its Grenadian Confedera-
tion and that of Ecuador shaltpermit thrOugh theirre-
atective territories, the tranelf of. the effects and mer-
chandise which may be Mbodneed .threngh the porta of
the one for ooneumption in the territory ofThe other.

- Seim et The merchandiee sad other effejte introdneed
as for transit, ahattpay. no other tales than• that of

. wharfage and'atorage, as arenttotied:,tea 'be coil/acted by
the custom horses and ports Where theyare introduced ;:

• sind-moreever -duty- clotsfor everyhandledkilogrammes
-of weightfor right offwilq.";` ."

' ..

.. Third. In Order 'to avoid. '
.

trend at;d contraband.
-Which tinpOrteirifmay atleinAgliting for:liDti°n.4:As Grenadian _Canrederation effects or oterchandiae lei-;
-..lodiced; Ostrimibirfor transit to Eartador and,.ote.r.

. . .:pirate. ). the'respective Governments. have the right fen
&der that the package*" shall be eealeid :in.-the oustoni:?;
houses where they are Introduced : to demand' from the;

7lioportera permits which the 'importers SiAbe =atom.:
"bailee-of - the other' Republies,whose territory they are
-destined for, shad' be' obliged to give; minedictate all
the regulations which they may deka necissarY to Pre-,
vent e unreeling, always previded that said regulation[
do not render imnolsiblethe,bemmerce of;transit by they
territory of the-nation - sedzject to them, not:embarrass;
nordelay it in atichttinaimer7as It- impede .in .
tiareactione. _..:',..- . . ...- ib ' - .

'-•

.
: Fourth TheEihiyaininent of the Granniati -OonfKa'
'ration carnorprevent the .transit over its *territoey 0
Buy effeete deitined for Sonador; nor can the,GOvern

"mint of Ecuador prevent the transit across itstorrito
• hf-at> effects Intended for' the Grenadian Confederacy
Both Governments recognize that the collectors of sus4

; tows of- the nation which has to noelvelbattifootain4

traduced as for transit to the otbei,tro the onlylatent judges to decide if said effeots are net prosefrom,introduction. e,4'• ART. 3. The Governments of the Grenadian Cent,ration and that of the.Republic of Ecuador bine,entree moreover to observe faithfully and reuri,),,i'7atreaty signed in Bogota, the 6th of July, 16.'4,dared to be
eident cfFew Graunexecuted dthoke lOthotJu1y, 1867, by the p

Aim, 4. If,- riotwithistandleg the precantion Likenboth Governments in -compliance with that kw, 5 1
prevent Effect/tally..the refugees in the territory ofone nation fromllletnibingthe order and peseeother. laid refugees should commit this offence,offenders shall lose ipsofacto the right of asylum 0,shall be delivered over to the authorities of the 4 1,7,2offended without waiting for them to be reclaim*

' AR.T. 5. The Government of the Granedian
.

Coam.ration'!....esjaarovitedgtit its obligation to defend 04 i`trgriti of the territory of Ecuador, and that of gt,44l*&fend 'the integrity orrecognizes itself obliged,ro
territory of the Grenadian Confederation. 14

ART. 6. -The 'relent - treaty shall commence toeffect fromthe detest whibli it may be assigned hy--",plenipotentiaries of both Ititiublies, withoutbriar eto,;teto the approbation of their respective Lagisiatnr
Aar. 7. Thepresent treaty, additions' to thatoffrhotShill, commerce, and.navigetton, shall be ratified Ay Ncompetent authentic of the Grenadian Centedirvi,and Wove of Ecuador, and the ratification 'hillspacein one of the equities of the two maim:llll4/Z'the .ofeighteen months, or sooner if snub's. a
In faith of which, we, the plenipotentiaries of8,,,,,,b1ic5,have signed end coaled thin with our No,

1t62, at
tire par 7 o'cleck,atnighticularsettlein''

t
Zl;dt the 6th day orQ3rbt,.

JULIO MUMMA,litkrAML CIRVAJAL.

CITY_ ITEMS,
The Patriotism of our Merchants.

The spontaneous aed general uprising of the tii, zof penneylvania, in reaponee to the calf cf GoreraCurtin, tb meet and' repel an insolent invader, sBmaterial for one of the most brilliantpesos not oNibthe .hlstory of this rebellion,but in thebletory or drysized warfare. The response which was tendered huhrequieltion by , the merchants of cur city le eswilworthyof note, on acootuit of the impression sibith:4ea Ishii. In some minds that the patriotiem of thitetas.roles and respectable elateof our fellow-chime cee,stet• more In a•wlllisietnees to contribute their orhee ntsttheir lives to save the 'Union. The present, Brmere ptty.perly.the late; crisis 14 this State, howeverolnweira,elusively. that-all. that was necessary to mske the,
of our merchantsconsel to .‘ the bravest of the lawswas the prevail emergency. The proclamation siGovernor „lung.for fifty thousand militia Iron lee
and Mayor . liehry'e -calhng for twenty
Philadelphia, appeared_in thw. ..„_--..tvaPers 1,4": 1ara-•twomplocir hours aft,;:tr3,44-co coluenueof tellequipped end welkqei.ned

„Fsseen marching along our streets towards the
departure, 'umbering in their ranks a large Drowd%of young man in first ChM mercantile limitless, eel,
sumo case' weobserved even members of oar lerNs yt
moat influential firmy. • 4

Mr. Jacob Bieg6l, the head of the well-krown 0101.terpriting dry-goods home of Riegel, Wiest & Erei,‘ (4North Third syeet, immediately on arriving stlttir
on Friday mot fling, aarum oned the emplo)ee,
partners of the house into the comities-m.4a
posed that the firm Ovoid equip, at their ov:i
with the best arms, gum and wool bisnkcis,
underclothing, boots, and other recealerig;, s. ,„.3would volunteer fotthwith to march to
compliance with the Governor's order. The ren .,.

the immediate nucleus of a company. Twenty 11,,,
the number put their names down oa the spot, tb, rystain of the company, Mr. John W. Olaghora, WE;
of the number, as was also the second lieutenant,
sish itiegeL :The first lieutenant, Mr. John Mirtg.„,
taken from the subsequent recruits to the
which was speedily filled by young men fr.,m
firma, and left for Harriblnarg at 6 o'clock on
evening. Mr. John Wlea', a member of this lira
eft in the ranks of the Blue goservee ou S:stuti.t,

gfeeryeity of this firm was still fnrther test:
accompanying their liberal proposition to tut
iwentythree above referred to with .he
heir felorioa ebonld not be interrupted drake"! :4

Bence, and 'a guarantee that on their return en:l
p'.o3 ee should and hie situation open to him.

Ench acts as them need no comment imm to. s.
will offer none, farther than to say tl,st w•e
boye tho Taxis will very Boon be so effectually th-,.
that soy future- throats to enter Penusylvatua
out of the question, and that these 3 onusmen
be allowed to return and take their places iu e.11:o:1-,;
gapping the magnificent stock of dry goods
by tile home to their numerous patron3.

TILE 'GREAT TRIANGULAR WAREHOPE :t
MR A. H. WRANCISCO6.—We yesterday pea, 4 13::
the large, miscellaneous, trisug tear wareliosm of
H Franctscus, extending from No. 423 Markin
No. 5 North Fifth street_ and in nasal, a taro;."
vericus departments were as much amend at i11?.u.1,4
variety of wares exhibited as we were gratifiel

in these times, so thriving, driving, and uniqte e.:l-
- His entire stuck may be daignati4
two specialties—°` Fame, Batts, and ()mkt Cuia;
and ,6 Wooden and Willow Ware," in either of syl
brat ehes this house is without a peer in the itiet
State& The former of these two departmetta ii c,c
to the Market.street wing, and occuplea four atotiesyi

a btu-merit, having an aggregate area of eight ti4W
seven hundred and fifty-fivemum feet, which ere :a
stocked to repletion with Comm Battiug, 'fern!, sd
every description of goods embraced under thhhi

The Fifth. street wing is In itself an erermner er.A•
liAment, hiving five stories and a hasemsz,t, tens.
eight by ono hundred and fourteen feet each, mati4e
aggregate of nineteen thousand one hundred sti Et•
two rquare feet, oka grand.total for the entire dint
27,967 (twenty-sefeh. thousand nine hundred aldtest
square feet.

With the exception of a large and commodious men
ing•ioom at the.rear end of this division, the eases
ftUod with merchandise. Adjacent to the ootrality tut
Is an anartnent 'especially devoted to Clocks, of sit
Mr. F. offers a very extensive aisortment. Thera*
der of this floor is occupied chiefly with seuntlesofelit
geode kept in this division of the house, and preiasa

the customer suctla9 array of W,oden sod Milos.- WI
in_thaubstractaijmnid lead him to supmee ULU
-conzeffratiiin of thegenius ofall rankesdoruvalts.,!..
him.

The ascend story.fordevoted almost entirely t, fcr
Baskets (of which he has a splendid aseortmeztl.:
ing Glasses, Window Shades, and Oil Oloths

_ •
and table purposes. The next, or third aterr.
pied with brooms, broom corn, and bandits of IT

descriptions, used in • manufacturiteg the totir.::
;ebb buckets, tube, boxes, floor buckets,
the fifth with hatkets 'flied for carrying truck 1411
irgpurpose,. The large basement is dtTO:ed
to storing all Linde of Yellow and C:
require to be shielded from the heat and light.

In all of these departments the stock is abiAl: '7
haustive in its details, and leaves the let gee,
nclhing to imagine or wish for that is not a: ss2:
trade of this house, as might be inferred, is rerf skit
with altparts ofthe country, and the great earn*
of carrying on a business of this character onto ioriw
scale are seen in the,extraordioary low prices It
he sells. Air. Franciscan' force of clerks at An Spy

to necessarily large. Twelve of their numbs:, as se
state in this connection, haViS recently volenteerello
service of their country; seven in th thres.)lns
Vice, end Ave in response to the GoverLor's
tiontodefend the State:

A GENEROI'S•AcT Er THE GROVER S; Pill
EswiNd /1/...A91T1NE IgOitrAlir.-Among the ETSETa.
roue contribuililit 14 tie aid And comfort of OUT :I''
volunteers that bate come under our notice. din °

outbreak of this war, the liberal marmot in Oki ."

Grover A Baker Sewing MachinaCompeiy, of eller
No 730 Chestnut aireet, have tendered Ito W. ele%
113811-OLOODTS to the visrioas-thstitations requiring'
the•bent4Of the aehiiers,fras of charge, is wtellit
special co,omondation at the hands of the rubb:.
instromentanado by Able celebrated Comps:! 6.1".

gardpg as 9i-eoualled' by any other for muteilzi
purposee, and whether they had been given renumi
or at the accustomed charges, their use wore hi" l'c
indispensable. Some idea of the extent to wskt. :•'

machines haiebeim-tendered, and used in this vir.3'
be gleaned from the fact that the hire of :hex, an
usualprices, would lowa already amounted tonwli"
thousand doWirs.. Itali's-as as pleasure to not il

ante of generosity, as we have no doubt that t:: ,..:'

Silence of their-example will, from time to time, tx'
others of a sniffier character to chronicle.

PRATER FOR Oun CouNray.--The CI:::?.

of theEpiphany, now under the rectorsh ip of ll'
Dr. Newton, will be open for "prayer for our zr.i

in its present troubles," this (Wednesday) eltrreW
4 o'clock ; also, on'Saturday next at the acme 1507.

FAIR FOR THE SICK AND WOUNDED .I;s'
DIERS.-A fair is now•being held for the sale elan
and fancy articles, at ko. 617 Arch sheet, whid 4

confitue open to the pu Aic until next Tueshi;r
coeds to be devoted for therelief of the soidiss. D

comsat tee eelicit donations for game object.

.N71,17 CARTES DE 'ter ISITE or*DisroGrO,
• • - -

lux are now daily being added to the airesdY i'
collection taken by, and offered at the countryet ,!
F. Gntekunrt, the celobrated Photographer, liii.
and 706 Arch street. Among these we notes VW'
the MOTO prominent military chieftains, states: 000 j
divines in this country, taken by Gritelmest g:•1'

which is the best gitarantect that they are A No. le
meta of the Photographic;art.

'ct THE OSBORNE" iS the name of it °
„

waters-proof cloak for ladica. ft is made cart f`..?'
the skirt; and with large ideeves, either herntirx It ',..
or; by means of a cord and tassels. drawn iightir•
the wiles In plaits: It. has a vrry WU, ex~,,P0
hoed, which can be worn so Be completely 17F" .3'.'4,
limpet, and is perfectly water-proof. When esvf'.;
in the cf Osborne,"no lady need fear any Pettll''...,
attire being in: theiehrit degree Injured, evesti ~
continued -ratri;',9for eats by J. W. Pr0d.:4..4 6".*

r.,o Chestnut - street....
..... .....__.

_
,, v

• PRIME NEW ,fhpyß.—Air. O. 11. 'bb"..-
dialertivfinot PairdltoGitiatiiites, Arch and Testhifti,
bas just received. stfine...les,of new door, of
brer.ds; miderfiriM;l;iiiiiiiietrt, to which Ira ini:"
attention- of our readers. '

A COltdOus pALOti-LATION.—A bar c ,

worth his dollars may be manufactruod into iv..o,'.
worth$lO 60 i. Into-needles _worth $66; late Tv* ,t
blades worth $3,286 i.ipto shirt !man,' aerie `•

~
and. into bedoncireptirigs of watches worth tit' ' o,',
$250,000. Hai.. if ecs many dollars' worth ofox
can b.e made from one bar of iron, NW meet ,es..
uniforini can be „maanfacturedfrom one PPW',j•
by Granville Stokes, the Frushionor andGoth
609 Obestrast spree,-who sells the cbeeot en'
clothing in thertairrirdim? • yrIV

. .
. -

THE WORLD A.S.!! WAS _k17.7) A 3 - er4
Quaint Quibbler Bays that the world was fist g°v

tto
:

canons, and then by cannons-by mitre and ,S
nitre-by Saint Peter and saltpetre. moo firitl
leaves for prustafoorm-nbw they would net ;,..* s

"it. •
'unless they: had liaie to get' their clothes a t 1"t0.3.
Shane Clothing Hall of liockhdll A Wilson, p a''
606 fibestuat street, abhva Sixth.

saddenzitilit.77llll4,4.Sitirlii.iii,paroopthiriziegiosravot,tunhorret:::ii,
4 itionttsl Xr.SAirledd..resiectinily call the 17,,-,0
- osfilrihhis .... : ilaihdphla and vlsinitY la 211'i- e. of
**extensive: : eat goods for Fall end'sdx,.s'
This hi* ' % mired-and maintained ~0",,1t
PoPolatitY Oir Whi '.l?e proprietor instil fee 'P.er pi
-In theMeanwhils. iinever) thing In bia_!fl'.4o.

• Hireinhe'faser that744 shown birth 87zierts:tis)to increase it. With _

whe /1" 163 U 01/li i
•60 inainsfanthries or own 'land and the ~r,
~,,fir.to, r&i7eir Slav: Pock for the coreingrol.,

sr iiilif.&thing at •on'oe Dove,. and des:. bl'‘ ,.
4'__.•":• • •-i-
,- 1...c.ug.,i)l4Btoircringivattifibli,..at7!)*aremtorinviktedinento• iiii,43oElvrore°';rer:
,gers , g
.... ,_ -

~
6.

hiegooSs. . - .-': ;-•'-; '-?"
- ors. CA-

., due:r ic,,,F, Heruy-ust2te. Clothing 01 •
Continental, Hotid;


